
Tod y's battl 

,(Given by L.TfJr 
'L.T. in India 

described as the bigge tin the history of the 

Venezuelan c ~pital 7-A thousand secret police,~• 

· rrlcading themselves in their barracks. The military 

·· nta now in control of Venezuela - t ho ·ng a ring of 

anks around the building - sending in infantry,and 

flame-throwers. Te secret police)firing back with 

machine __ gunylhe b c.tt le •~•d with t he barracks going 

up in flame , ) I\ he henchmen o~ Yi tnez, . running out -

asking to be ,rotected by the Array. But some of the 

secret police were caught by the crowd - and beaten to 

eath. 

Ye anwhile, 'Yi Enez has become - just one more 

Outh American dictator in exile. The former strong ■an 

of Venezuela, fleeing to the Dominican Republic for 

safety. 



iQQSE 

President Eisenhower •in■ two big victories in 

Congress - both in the House. The Congreasaen, voting 

unanimously to grant Mr. Eisenhower's requeat tor an 

extra billion - in emergency funds, for our miaaile 

program. 

They also ut taelr okay on the Preaident•a appeal 

- for an increase in the ceiling of our national debt. 

The liait, raised five billion - to a new ceiling of 

two hundred and eighty billion dollara. Thia ti■•• there 

was a little opposition. But the final vote••• 

overwhelaingly in favor of Mr. Eisenhower - three hundre4 

and twenty-eight to aevent,-one. 



RIJQIS 

In hie 1p1cial ••••age to ~ongr••• today -

resident Eisenhower outline, a new labor pro1ra■• Tht 

moat i ■portant point calla for federal 1uper•i•ion of 

union funds - also, secret tleation of union official■• 

Mr. Eisenhower thinks unions 1hould be ■ tripped of their 

incoae t~x 1xeaption - if they refuse to tilt financial 

state■enta with the Labor D1part■1nt. Thia, to preT.ent 

racketeerin& in organized labor. 



That report by the Senate Preparedness 1111111111 

Sub-Committee - has overtones ot classical mythology. 

The text, studded with naata like - Thor, Jupiter, Titan, 

Atlas, and olaris. The reference, of course, to our 

missile program. The sub-committee, de■anda a crash 

program on each of theae particular gui4ed mia1ilea. 

Its report saying we auat increase our striking power -

to the point where•• can destroy any •11re1aor. 



Secretary of St te Dulles was in Morocco - for 

a fe hours tod ay. His ;.lane, touching do\vn at M"' mt.kesh -

behind schedule, bec~use of bad weather. Our Secretary of 

State, going into conference .. with Moroccan officials -

then taking off for Teheran1 iill- Iran. 

The Dulles tri p coincides with a propaganda 

barrage from r ·ro. Sources in the Egyptian capit 1 

declaring~

0

ser intends to drop a political bombshell 

in the midst of the An·ara meeting next week. The 

dictator of the Rile - to announce a federal union of 

Egypt and Syria. Rasser, attempting to undermine the 

Baghdad Peet f by setting up a hard core of neutralism in 

the liddle East. 



Ja■ee Hoffa, is to take over the residen~y of 

the Teamster's Union. The decree, signed by federal 

Judge Dickenson Letts. But it's not a coaplet• Yictory 

for Hoffa - becauae ••'11 have to wort under the 

supervision of a special three-aan board. One ■ember ot 

this board, to be appointed by the Teaa1ter1• ixecuti•• 

Council. anot■r - by the thirteen rank-and-tile · 

teaa1tera - who filed suit against Botta. And the thir4 

member of the board. to be chosen jointly by the union 

executive ■ and the thirteen rebels. 



-

At a motel, fifteen ■ ilea fro■ Caaden, lew Jer••J 

• federal narcotic• agent, today broke open one of the 

■oat sinister drug rings in the hiato17 of American 

cri••· They seized two gang ■e■bera, and picked up 

thirteen ■ore •auapecta•. And their haul included 

thirty-aeyen pound• of heroin, enough to ■ate two 

million diluted ahot1 of the drug - worth oYer alz 

million dollar■• 



AAA 1a41 

Tonight, twenty million Mosl••• ot the laaaili 

sect - have a new Aga Ihan. Prince Iaria, twenty-one 

years old - once an underaraduate at Harvard. Toda1'• 

cereaoniea, took place in Iarachi, Pakiatan - the third 

in a series of coronationa. The firat was held in 

Geneva last auaaer; the second in Tanganyika. 

Now, the Iaraohi cere■ony, with all all the color 

of age-old pageantry. Then•• Aga lhan, receiving a 

sword, a riq, and a turban - all aad1 0£ gold. Be alao 

was presented with a chain, containing forty-nine lint• -

one for each ancestor - atretohing back to the tiat of 

the prophet, Yoba■■ed. Th• Aga lban - deacended troa 

Fatiaa, the prophet•• dau1ht1r. 



11DAPRQl1QI To TAPS . . . .. . . 

Tonight L.T. aakea good on a proai••• ln hi• 

reoording, h• tells about a atar ot la1t ni&bt'• 

teleTiaion production - ••Bigb AdTenture•. lt'• the 

sto~J ot a acript girl. 



I wonder if you saw our High Adventure TV show 
1~· . L , ? ,I , ~ . 0 1-P I ~ • _(AC ) 

' las t night ? If you did, you may want to know more about 

Dorothy, our script girl in Africa. There wasn't time to 

tell much about her as those pictures raced by on your TV 

screen so I thought that tonight it might not be out of 

order to tell you a little more about Dorothy, the American 

woman who has made herself something of a legend from one 

end of Africa to the other. Owing to the fact that we were 

gathering material for that TV dhow in French areas of 

7 
Africa, it was almost necessary to use a French crew, They 

were all superstitious about taking the usual script girl ., 
that accompanies a motion picture unit in the fiel!. But 

after they had been out for a few weeks, they found they 

really needed one. I' Jl not go into the dutues of a script 

girl. lla11 Mainly it 1s secretarial work. At any rate, 

most picture people have found that lt is a Job that usually 

. l 



New 1Atre te eerlr,t girl - Dorotlly .. 2 
L.T .- 2 

can be handled more efficiently by a woman. One Day 1n 

Uganda, at Murchison Falls, on the Victoria Nile, our 

French camera an crew met Dorothy Barton. And she took 

those Frenchmen like -- I was going to say, Grand took 

Richmond, but since this concems Africa maybe I'd better 

say, like Kitchener took Khartoum, or like Allenby took 

Jerusalem. 

Dot •..• and she's not much bigger than a dot 

was a piano teacher in Los Angeles -- her own piano school. 

One day ahe said.:- •1• ■ fed up. Thia i• too 

monotonous - one two three four. One two three four. l 

want adventure.• So ahe rebted her hou1e, and caught a 

freighter for Africa, at le• Orlean1. That it••• loade4 

with dynamite bound tor Angola, rortugu••• South lest 

Africa didn't bother our ~orotby. Dyna■ite and Doroth7 

should have a natllral affinit7. For six •••ks she waa 

on this Aaerican freighter, with a union er•• that 

wouldn't take orders fro■ the captain, including a 



drunken cook and steward. 

With this freighter she visited Dakar, Seneaal, 

Conakry capital ol French Guinea; Liberia; the lvor7 

Coast; iigeria; and fro■ Port Gentil, French lquatorial 

Africa, she ••nt by s■ all boat up th• Ogoona ji••r to 

Lambarene to •isit the taaoua Dr. Schweitzer. On down 

the coast to unload the d7na■ ite at Angola. Back north 

to ~eopoldville in the ~ongo. lhere 1he left the 

freighter - a 7ear a10. 

Since thea, all alone - alwa7a paying her way -

by river boat and any kind of ride 1he could get o•er 

Africa's roads both aaooth and rough, 1he haa covered 

more ot thi• continent than you'd iYer imagine: - the 

Belgian Congo, Uganda, all over the big ga■e and tribal 

country oi Kenya and Tanganika - the northern frontier, 

the Ngorongoro and lilamanjaro countrr . The ~hodesiaa, 

the Transvaal, s outh Africa, Bechuanaland, Basutoland, 

Swaziland and Zululand. 



Halt the year in a a■all second hand car that she 

picked up for 11100 in Bulawago. All the big ga■• parka 

from Krueger north to Park Elizabeth and iark Albert. 

The aountains of the Moon, and the live volcaao country 

just weat of Lake Kivu. 

At Zomba in NyaaaalaDd she gave a lift to a 

footlooae Chicago school teacher. •But,• aay Dorothy, 

•she turned out to be a crotchety old ■aid who carried a 

co■paaa and waa alway1 sayiDI 1 ••• goiDg in th• ••o .. 

direction. So 1 drove her acroaa the wolds of TangaD7ita 

and after 1 ■ad• a aide trip to Zan1ibar, l ditched her 

at Mo■baaa!• 

How old is Dorothy? 63! And ah• weighs about 

90 lbs. Once she tell ill - fro■ water. After a month 

in a hospital at Kampala in Uganda, ah• bought her 

second-bond car. 

Next su■■er she says she'll go home to L.A., see 

her friends, sell her house, and then take oft on a two 



year jaunt, alone, acrosa Asia. Thia year and a halt baa 

coat her 14,SOO. 

I asked her if she thought a 7oung woaan, in her 

21'•• )O's or 40'a - good looking - could do what 1h• 

has done - and not get into serious trouble - be attaoke4 

by wild men in areas civilized and unoivilize4? She 

thouiht 10 - it she was as ahe put it:- •1ophi1ti~at•4 

and knew her wa7 around.• Then looking at•• ower the 

tops of her gl••••• ah• said, with a 1parkle in her •1••-
'Even 1 have had •1 adventure• wlth thea!• Men! 

As our 63 year old acript 1irl 1aya: - •You oaa•t 

live forever! Why not have 10•• adventure.• 

Sh•'• 1olq with ua a• tar aa Tiabuttu. Thea 

back to Uganda, to get bar car, and oft on her own a1aia. 

And •h•'• the sort you'd expect to••• on a porch, in 

Indiana, knitting and roctina- lnatead, last night• 

•as in an all black night club in (Bongee) liangui, 

do their version of th• American 
•atchin~ the Ubangis 
Bock anT loll! 



The biggest earthquake in huaan hi1~or7 - 11 

reported by Soviet scientists working in Outer Mongolia, 

a quake that struck, recently, in the area of the Gobi

Altai Mountain■ - about live hundred ■ilea fro■ Ulan 

Ba,or, capital of Outer ongolia. The re■ult - chao■ 

that ■ ounda lite Dant•'• lnterno. lhole ■ountain• were 

torn asunder. New peaka, thrown up. Hew vall•J•, 

carved out. Giant rivers, torn fro■ their be41 - an4 

sent into new channela. A den•• cloud of yellow ■■oie -

hovering ti•• thou1and teet in th• 1k7. 

The Soviet ex~erta aay that thi1 quake ha• newer 

been equalled - 1ince the titanic buckling ot the earth'• 

crust in prehistoric ti■••· 

Last night, Don, we had a atory fro■ ■uch the 

same area - about the Aboainabl1 snow Yan.- 1 wonder 

what he thinks of such happ1ning1? 



And now Lowell Thoms, Jr. lith a footnote 

to . 

.. 
In Kansas City, they o ned a one-man-show 

of a in tings today. The art · ,. ;J _ Sir Winston Churchill. 

And tod ay's attendance was another striking tribute to ..... 

in spite of the snow and sub-~ero weather. 

They saw thirty-five paintings - •••t of thea,~ 

landscapes. The paintings, full of all the life 

- for which Sir Winston is f amous in man1 fielda, besi4e• 
~ 

art. The best critical comment of the d~ ,,_.. ... _. fro■ 

British Ambassador, Sir Harold Ciccia. laid Sir Harold, 

'These aintings show the joy a great aan has found - in 

nature.• 

Winston Churchill, winning acclaim once again,

This time - as an artist. 


